
Getting Back Three Million
liarsV;

M|KE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few 
I weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of news 
1 print paper—the kind used in printing the , 

Courier. This addition, following closely upon ' 
several previous increases authorized by the Paper 
Controller, has meant to ÇâPâdian newspaper pub
lishers a total increased publishing cost, in tiie matter 
of paper atone, in the past eighteen months, of three 
million dollars. This very considerable sum, Cana
dian publishers must recover from their customers, ,

■ their readers and advertisers. . ,'jgSijw|HBg!S^dj 
In connection with the earlier increases the rwtb 

ers of many daily newspapers have been required 
to pay $1 or more per year 'or their newspapers, 
while the subscription price of very many weekly 
newspapers has been increased from 50 to lOO per 
cent. In many cases still further increases will be 
necessary. '

But all tHfe three million dollars ini 
costs caijnot be loaded tip readers ; sor 
must come from the advertisers—this, 
increased advertising rates. Advert 
Canada bre, generally speaking, mac 
thousand in circulation than in the .
Speaking on this point thd editor of 
Canadian advertisers’ newspaper pul 
ronto.. says in his last issue: “In meé 
diàn publishers’ calls for 
buyers should not fail to tec 
have benefited by the publ 
his pfcace, and should be the more willing on 
count to recognize the present necessities." 
of which The Courier agrees.
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ORTICTLTVRALIST DEAD 
)urier 1,eased Wire 
awa, Nov. 18—W. J. Kerr, 
'tient in horticultural circles, 
»n Saturday at Woodroofe after 
ness of one month. He was at 
lton, Ont.. when he took 111, 
about four weeks ago cam3 
and had been confined to Ms 

ver since.
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What Britain Has Done To
wards Feedti^r ^eyself

.in
'l l,TON WINS DECISION 

Francisco, Nov. 19.—In one 
! fiercest four round fights ever 
I here, Fred Fulton, of Kon>» 
lav night won a decision ever 

Meehan of San Francisco. The 
lugged their way through every 
e of the four rounds. M tehan 
ed his attacks 
while the latter concentrve.t 

‘ehan’s free with a constant 
,k:o»v of straights.
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ü. S. President Sets Erecë-
aen,^t”fnf^r0Pe London, Nov. 17. — Premier Lloyd 

George, Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Bonar Law, and George N. Barnes, 
iittcfciber of the War càbioet, the lead- 

, Washington, Nov, J8.—President ers of the Coalition governrijent, open-

sit, r tiitosr. s jgWS’mastsgi

on5 oue whf had sefn Brian ^ing ^.Um d^rc to try and make hèi , w^smMI.She^as dtfemWdthat «g ^te Houée as follows: ever elected in the history of the coun-

toward the Square with »a«els ,.j know j coum tnakë hèr care because he had no inohey in his poc-h “The President expects to sàUtor tr4h?wây1hiIl8re afpXthe delects of
tier his arm; hut while Itetwon-had, if » (.buJd try/. he- would often -tillWiyts. Had she known th.it Atihoet ; France immediately after tue^ open- The Wir has rex ealed the delects of
not investigated where he was tak- I to hlttls6lf. yet he depred- • mKvvrx cent otitside of that ckpohdcd ing of the ^regular session . of Gong the old system and wé will be wise to
in* them, Arthur MandeVhad. ^ . ( t na. | ** tbe home, his sutokiitg And carfare .gross, for thq purpose of taking part take note of and ^ ^ W*

It alii came about through an acci-, Ruth had not tJle siightèSt idea' A» spoilt with Mollis King, or in hi the dlscusMon and settlement of cannot return to the old^conditions-
Bent. One night while R«Uf w»; tfiat she wm jnore to he* *mploy6t 8(hne way td be WUti her, she might theymain features of the treaty ot If parliament.rises to the level of
away, Mandel was In the locality o£ tKàn any o^tÉe other tiertts, exceipt not hive Wek so generous in her peace. It .is not likely that it wü| its great opportunities then the em
Brian’s office. He saw him come M ber work made her perhaps a impulses. 11 : : be pdssihle for him to remain pire and the throne will be firmly es-

£wT Ka msiL‘isr=. $5 5TSMîiS»,1 S 5S5, -2SSÎ
«top and buy fruit and then *» tot? way because she had found she wae 1,itinig how he was gdtttog along advantages of discussion by cable in somebody must go to the peace con- 
a butcher shop and come out with a necessary. Arthur Manilèl was not ^bt ^ai0 been aoestiotfed But . determining the great, outlines of the ference with the authority of thé peo-
lirown paper parcel. T°. Mav”Jel,f unaware of this and'he thought the MoUle had one njght remarked that final treaty, about which he must pie behind him. There is no use talk-
amazement I» walM d,r^y to morc of her because? of it. K r g® a^ty “o ^?#âÿ £S necessarily be consulted. He will, of ing. of blank cheques. That is only
one of the shabby bouses near the -There never was another like I and Jhen bLk agâiti. Brian - decided course, be accoihpanied by delegates, talking blank nonsense-

and disappeared. her, he said, one day, after she left 1 that it WAS a pity, and also woiec* who will sit as. the repiesentatives “The question is: ‘What body oi
With a slow whistue ^rsing his phme finished plans for him to con- ce8-sary would stay dwwn to din- of tiie United States throughout thé men is going to settle the problems of 

tUbut lovftiiw 4re5 8ifrlr to that fool husband aîg^ts he took ^s fessons conference. reconstruction?’ Recruiting statistics

Arthur Mandel, with his dtsposl- aèl . hm he know*: that .Rutli^ld Ruth had acquiesced, as she usn- Proce ‘ Cbnference thê weciaÆcïnof tKÏte What-
tion could not conceive of caring 0r pxnensés of iho living allv did in anything Brian nronosed Oonvening or ttte ueace L,onterence the special concern of the state. What
for ’a wgman, like Ruth, and yet be- so that Brian' would feel h» cduki. that would make htti more comforta-t*»® heîi^here^0 ^hnot weu hav.e f®ne towards feeding our-
ing tempted to hurt her because of use hls monev'for what he liked it Me. general belief here is that it cannot .selves in the past is like feeding a
loneliness, or because of a liking he v,0vid haw surprised him sUl1 Someway she happened to mention 'be, assembled before late in Decern- hungry giant with a teaspoon.”
might feel for a woman so much her m0Tl ^ the next Tuesday night that tbefe ber’ at the earliest. If such proves The Premier hoped that many of
Sac..«««mekm. "Za,h„*nhsine, « If sSTSZZ?'isSvssSSttL*«Si"œ

He was not the sort of man who they tv,ok the new-vAnd larger apart- Mandel hati told her she needn’t .**>“ th® least a ni0nth’ would be settles On the land. Tho
carried tales ; yet he sorely longed nient She had nkitl it in advance stay altho there was important wotH longer.
Tor Ruth to know what ho suspected ilDct then as? iAa^dile had stopped to do—because she was àfcnè. Hé What plans the President .may trieity would have to be taken in
as truth. The longer she was with on her way hcme^fel paid the agent, at unCe seized upon the fact and have for his trip, other than to at- hand, he. eaid. Aljl the pr *-* "ns of
him, the more he saw of her, the she explained to HHàn that, as she askèd her <b dine with Sm. tend the opening of the Peace von- recMstruction nrust be U.._ by

: more in love had he become. It had to go right by^s office, 1t wotfid “if you will; 1 shall tÈdçept our\fer?nee and to participate in the dis- Britishers as patriots .tté hot as 
seemed at times that he could not be foolish for him (Brian) to ntàke offer to remain until seven, i not missions .among the representatives ^rtisans. Every party, he declared,hw without her, that she must be- a trip ,lp tV0 ^irposely to pï^it I can’t allow you to do so,” he; had bf the associated nations which will JnA its good traditions and these
long, to him. Yet instinctively he After the second r.onth it hadnot said so kindly that Ruth had âgreed Precede It have not bean revealed. itwouMRke to forget. For the next
knew that to make the slightest ad- been mentioned: but Ruth went to take dinner with him after they He undoubtedly will be aciompan- 4M years, the Frsmier told, he
vance would be to lose her albo- right on paving. She also laid had finished the work in hand. led by Mi».. Wilson, and it is expect- wanted to see all parties united With
vetlier. Even to lose her from the Rachael. Brian looked over the gro- (To be continued.) ed here that besides visiting Paris; the best tradiUono of all.

where the Peace Conference prob- _ A.Voice What about the die-
i.hmi._j------ !— i—lev mi il ■ihj.i.u..—jv—i ably will be held, he will go to Lon- charged soldiers’ party?”

HOtrS& ^emh: 6 k,tChén Cha,rS: !in0- &^<Pe88i“y' t0 and »
BEDROOM No. 1—One-rug, 9 x UIBtecedetoto Set. , . 5,°^ Z1""™6 ren,ark

10; 1 gehuiiie brass bed; 1 dreeeer, In visiting Europe the Président wa£JT®!™1h■ VÎf®*?:
quarter oak; large, miryor; 1 wash will establish two precedents. He rn„h® ,^?po^‘1on'G^fS®
stand; 1 wicker rocking Chair; cùr- will be the first Chfef Executive of ,waa,pr?anlfloL,ta-lt'
tains; springs and mattresses. the United States to participate in ^ adtHyV For

BEDROOM No. 2—One rug, 9 x a Peace CÔùference for the settling from, t?e
12; 1 genuine brass bed. springs an.l pf isèttés growing out of a war in w,lhthî
mattress; 1 mahogany dresser; cur- which this country participated, and .t?Lly:*
iafns; 1 dhild’s crib. likewisevfck will be the first Pi-ési- ÎlI ^bt tl?f*

jsszs msmsst- ***** §3«s&m^r
rtllêd: D. T3. Smith ^Ort,l»*arMed Wilson fc undérstood to have been h»i«

horigunM^errot (live); 1 moose ^ our soldiers &-SSÜ? and où?
^AIX-Five mats; short curtains; find an” Gtemenceau Sri^anfe, a® d fransplrt olgaulz^iJ^^nd

Axmdnster stair carpet. other statemen of (he Entente coun- munittons 0Twa” ” *

tries. The principles and terms,of u willing toile Hods------
Settlements enunciated by the Presi- if the nation decided t 
dent have been accepted by the aaao- Government was to fal-r, tl 
elated nations and the Central pow- the Coalition the Premiar mV 
era .as the; haste upon which peace he and his colleagu. ' “
is to be re-established, and it Is un- it their unflagging 
deretood that it is for the working being hodsmen in 
out of the application of thetoi prin- ot new edifice in 
ciples that his presence Is so earn- SBL_—» i
ertly desired by theNflM i—

-u------ -------------------

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
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Smith’s Falls, Orin Custavua 

ncher, has been sentenced to 
■ears’ imprisonment on convie- 
if arson. The lad is only thin-
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PEA COM;
TODAY AT $10.50 PER TON.

John Mann & Sons
323 Colborne Street
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i EXECUTOR*B SALE OF 

> * t-ilfm* ^Tt&TTURE

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will, of
fer for skie by public auction qn 
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of No
vember, 1918, the following house
hold furniture ahd effects, the pro
perty of th* Estate of the late Albert 
C. Lark, at ibis, late residence, 44 

\ Lj'fins Avenue, in tihe City of Brant- 
ford, commencing at 1.30 o’clock 

I sharp and continuing- until every-

W* m&st T^s^ms •».-
~ hogany upholstered parlor suite;

mahogany arm roçker; Axminstar 
rug, 9x12; large arm chair, uphol
stered in tapestry; fumed oak buf
fet; 6 oak leather seated chairs- 
round oak pedestal extension ta$ile; 
large fumed leather couch; writing 
desk, hand carved; cdn'goleum rug 
9x10,; round mahogany pedestal;, 
mahogany parlor table; black cane- 
seated chair; tapestry rug 10x12; 
small WCl-ton rug; famous coal heat-

ïpsræ sBSLc’sa J&,large upholstered arm chair and 
rocker; oak dresser; commode; kit
chen table; 4 chairs; Hurpn coal 
range; 2 tube; 2 trunks; glassware; 
dishes; 3 gallon crock of packed
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[R SONGS 
Lunch
fee in the Business

,• . /. i:: 'i-; i« gi
v'

We Offer You 
a Perfect Sight

ii.H

1VERANDAH AND LAWN—Two 
small tables; 1 couch; 1 rocker; 2 
lawn mowers; gas stave; ruggy-pole.

CELLAR—Sealers; boiler; tub; 
flower pots, etc.; a quantity of 
lumber: 109 ft. bowling alley bods, 
and tools; 1 pony

Also one five-passebgjer Overland 
automob'.le, model 83, in good condi
tion.

For further partictilarp of sole 
apply to

Henderson and Roddy, 
Barristers, Brantford.

:

*>> mlf- 'FRIEND—
IAL NIGHT

If your vision is at all im
paired. We- remedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 
with correçt glasses, the sort 
that, help your sight and do not 
strain it- We carefully adjust1 
lenses to suit old or young Sight, 
and our charges ai'e reasonable. 
_— . ■
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; mp,eggs; curtains; blinds; pictures;- 

atove pipe; 2 hoee; oval mahogany 
drosaer and commode; 2 iron beds;; 
springs ; ironing board;, linoleum; 2 
tops .chestnut coal; ball mirror, and 
other articles.

These goods are almost all hew. 
Terms of sale cash; no reserve. 
These* goods and the house in which 
they ate contained have all been

undersigned.
“TO**

W. J. BRAGG,'Auctioneer.

:
or •••ü-ii i

— .M Welby Almas,
Auctioneer, ■ »■

Ï HanieyOptitall»1
■

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

Msi

auction sal b 1

I will, sell for Mr. R. Franl Instant .g^tef!
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Conquers pain—never falls. 

BW ;a«Hrthteg,;v ‘
Jacobs Liniment"
or paie- and out cc

•' ■-
!> a Joyful experime

and rub it gently on the 
and before you
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HORSES—Clyde geliding, 3 years 
old, by Baton Garrick; general pur- 

-----------------.-«»Pose mare. 3 years old.

TUB». ,* old. due January 23na; 'Durham cow.
Welbv Almas, Auctioneer, will due January- 15th; Holstein,. due

sàBFÆi sv

late Christina Campbell there _ FIGS—Seven fat hogs, about 170- 
be offered for salte on the property,, ,»o™6da. 10 Shoats, about 125
at 2.30 o’clock sharp, the real^statp ;P4jndÇ broocI sow and Ik pigs.' ? 
of the late Christina Campbell, com l_hfflj> goat,
slating of two-stdroy red brick. tiatHO m£ECKfWr'nWe.nty weH ,)red 
and lot and being parts of tots num- Lkbdfe îsland Red roosters; 50 

Ibers one and two on the west Side: '^^ /sland R°d millets.
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Must 
Shave

- : ■-,:> ; t
Stj

Woollens

weet
r.

igical, but thé

3Î ; ■ ■:&£
l^dyo«W«&5£

Stop suffering! It’s/r 
Auralgia and pain* ot al 
either in the face, heady Hfh 
part of the body, Is Instant! 
ed. ‘-‘St. Jacobs LMromt'f61olmath“1?kinan^^?i

fOrv-.- • 3» ., k'
’■•^VSrrr

i,.g

Wâ
s. : x r »' . j .• . ‘ , i.' i

46- j? : riV'

A clean shave is one of 
the best illustrations of 
character in man. The 
daily shave is compulsory 
in modern times. A man 
must shave, so he must 
have good shaving mater- ; 
ials, and we cetainly have * 
the best.

or Safety Blades, Strops, property of WHHam J. Campbell, for 
Soap, Brushes, Mirrors, cash with no reserve:
After Shave Letton,, Ta.- 3 ^^*1255^

sa*6- 1 8rti«,iâP4Ê54î«ww
plush curtains; I mahogany rocker| 
curtains; 1 Gerharti-Heinti 
right player-piano with) B0

ÉSS
• design tibran- table; >rge 

1 small t*ble; t gas stove; 
n design desk; 2 pair enr-
l.l^Mg|arlam,aha 6; " 

NING-ROOM— One ;'£

r now—you must 
$e you want them 
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ink a thread—never 
Repeated washings if 
my Lux lather. It’s 
I Lux flakes into a 
he suds through the* 
ut absolutely sweet
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Corner Colbbme and King Sts. 

Phone 292.
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#! pietttfes; lb il - 'f/ 1 i. Vta!i mDR. DeVAN*$FEMALE PILLS ^î$ ”
medidue- for ali Femele Complaint. $5 a box,

bottom ntà---- . —- -

PH0SPH0N0L FOR BEU aKn,f^fiÿ* w9Jd tMMnaLw&l t

la*scoasLi. Daœco.. st.Catherin#,om«tio. 1 tables; 1 oak kitchen cabinet; cook- pera
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